THE CLIMATE ALSO CHANGES AT SCHOOL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:50</td>
<td>opening of the doors, arrival of the panelists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>rules, methods, and chronology of previous sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>speeches chairperson, directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>speeches represented schools and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>speeches represented associations and personalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>ceremony in the gardens tribute to children victimized by negative schools climates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>ceremony in the gardens minute of silence and reading of two poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>world witness day review, votes, and signatures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

please follow the instructions of the organizers during your movements

discover the detailed program at [campuswat.ch/unitedbyschools](http://campuswat.ch/unitedbyschools)
27 NOVEMBER 2023

15:00 • 18:00 • SESSION 2

ROOM V
UNOG

14:50  opening of the doors, arrival of the panelists

15:00  a humanistic and attentive school
       review of the proposed amendments and voting

16:30  a just and equitable school
       review of the proposed amendments and voting

discover the detailed program at campuswat.ch/unitedbyschools

please follow the instructions of the organizers during your movements
opening of the doors, arrival of the panelists

10:00
an open and emancipatory school
review of the proposed amendments and voting

11:30
a citizen and solidarity-oriented school
review of the proposed amendments and voting

discover the detailed program at campuswat.ch/unitedbyschools

please follow the instructions of the organizers during your movements
28 NOVEMBER 2023
15:00 • 18:00 • SESSION 4

ROOM V
UNOG

14:50
opening of the doors, arrival of the panelists

15:00
an ecological and sustainable school
review of the proposed amendments and voting

16:30
a connected and lively school
review of the proposed amendments and voting

17:45
optional witness protocol
review, votes, and signatures

discover the detailed program at campuswat.ch/unitedbyschools

please follow the instructions of the organizers during your movements